Internal and external morphology of adults of the appendicularian, Oikopleura dioica: an SEM study.
The appendicularian, Oikopleura dioica, is a planktonic tunicate that retains a swimming tadpole shape throughout its life. It has relatively few cells and exhibits fast development, yet it has a basic chordate body plan. In this study, the morphology of adults was investigated using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and fine 3D images of most organs were taken. The trunk epidermis is organized into bilateral territories secreting the house that includes the food-trapping filter. The pharynx extends ventrally and posteriorly to the gill openings and esophagus, respectively. The endostyle, with a morphologically distinct ciliated band, is embedded in the pharynx. The digestive tract showed left-right asymmetry as the connection between the pharynx and esophagus tilts leftward. The heart is located ventrally between the left stomach and the intestine and consists of a left muscular sheet and a right thin, non-muscular sheet. The brain is connected to the oral and ventral sensory organs, ciliary funnels and sensory vesicles and axons descend from it that eventually innervate the caudal ganglion. In the tail, a nerve cord with sporadically distributed neuronal somata runs along the left side of the notochord. The gonad is a single syncytium of thousands of gametes. In the ovary, an abundance of cortical membrane invaginate into the cytoplasm during oogenesis and the growing oocytes are interconnected via common cytoplasm through a ring canal. Spermatogenesis progresses synchronously within the common cytoplasm. These descriptions provide a valuable anatomical atlas for studying development and physiology using this simple organism with a chordate body plan.